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Experiments are repo.rred

t, *nttf:Sl:I.,o*' .h",
the protein contenr of
'6;;d;;.i;;ii..".r.ir.J

in ffre growrh .n"-u.,, .Lui;
l?llg^yh^::j:grown
mrro.gen supply and soil
moisrure stress. protein

uv
conrents above 16l. werl

-i"
obtained only where-yields were berow the maximum
th"'pror"in
range from 17 to 767., it w.as possible to increase uottr
"ti"i""ur..
proi.in'""a yi.r[,

.t*

higher than. r6"1, were ;;iirJd ;i; *frir'. growth
:^ujj^.1:llj.p.orein.c.onrenrs
racror
such as morsrure was below optimum for maximum y.iilds.
"
Moderate moisture stresses resurted in maximum efficiency of ,r",., use
by the
oi nitrogen had more influence o., the'gro*rh-of ,t a*.th".,
:::l_. flsl-,t9vels
grarn;
the straw/grain ratio widened with rncreasrng rncrements .i ;i;;"g;;.

Two of the more important

til:lr"t?H:Hll-

yield and protein conrenr of

wheat are soil moisturi and nitrogen avairabirity"( (, +, e
1. Niirog.n has, in the
Past' not often been a limiting nuirient under Western ianadian fi"eld conditions
yl":-",l'tg. amounrs are stoied in the soil during the *--"r?"riow period (8)
and wheregrains with a low.yield potential, su-ch as Thatcher, rr.'.o--only
grown. The use of higher-yielding crops and the increased utilization of continuous cropping in recEnt y6ars haipla..d gt"rt., demands on the soil
nitrogen
I he prot€rn content of the currently utilized wheat varieties, too] i,
?oPPty. ,
frequent-ty lower than desirable in wet, cool years in which there is substantial
plant growrh coupled with a lower supply oi avairable soil nitrogen.
_ In the field, much of the variation in protein values can be attributed to

changes in the.type of.soil profire and the aisociated microclimate (5).
These
ii part, be.caused.by temperature differences, since in'the growth

:ll'lrl:T:1rr
chamber,
growth

of grain at different temperatures (which affecrs warer use

of planrgrowth) a.lso aflecrs the yield and the protein conrent (7). A
l.nolate
srngle. molsrure srress applied during the growing peiiod has been
shown ro
contentl with"the g.Ert'..t effect being shown by
erot-ein
:,:::^^b.11:,1:]a
a
stress applied at the soft dough stage ( 3).
Flour and wheat proteins obtained from plants grown at different levels of
moisture st-ress, temPeiature, and nitrogen fertilizatio"n varied in their amino
acid
contenrs. Ihe relarive distribution of six amino_acids was significantly cor_
related, with prorein conrenr and qualiry (7). These change's
could be expralneo on the basrs ot changes in the morphologv of the wh-ear grain and
the

lif
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of flour proreins. Efforts to establish higher-f ielding varieties of
io.inn whear for growth in the Prairie Provinces have been hampereo ot
?yadeIt;t";;e oroi.i,t.o,l'rent and resulting redtrced baking qu.ality'.,The use
Therefore,
orr.ri.es may, hJweuer. overcom-e this ploblem.
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DfoDorrion

"r",.-f|tiiJr,i"^
r(orough6' rhe interaction oT environmental conil;';;;;;;;u-."'il'.riisrte
content in
lf rtr, -a f;rrif ;r., prr"*i..i in ..irri,rn ro grain f ield and pro_tein
high
rvill
assure
an atrempr ro ar've at some combination oi ptt.ii..t which
grain proteins

as

rvell

as

high yields'

MATERIAI-S AND METHODS

each
Thatcher wheat was grown in the growth chamber in 1-gal glazed crocks'
curves
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content
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in which
added during the growth period,
:,1".:p,.-ttl:1,-:^]^t]
errner In the water or on top of:i,log"l..lvas
the soil and then *rt.red'in, iniicate th'at it is
difficult ro ascerrain the nitrogen requirements of the crop ar
any specific date.
It has thus been found -ort ".onu.riienr to ,aa tn. toirrtri.Jin.a'nitrogen
at
planting time.. This eriminares a number of problem, ;";'i;^;h";;;3.dJ;
employed in the study presented in this paper.
The soil moisture was mainfained at, iension of Iess than r atm
for i weeks
to ensure uniform initial growth. After this time, the designated
stresses were
imposed. The stress treatments were carried
fv *.-,.r-it* each soil to field
""i mtisrur.
the soil to.dry to thc
.o?*n, approximat:jt11:yf,i9_:n.n
Ing
tne mrnrmum 1.llgwi1g
limit, for a particulnr moisture regime. The soil'moisture
lvas then resrored to field .rpriitv, rhe amount of w""ter
added being ,".ora.a.
Two individual planrs were grown in each pot. .\rarure pranti were harvested approximately'r00 days aft"er seecling. Th'e grain
*r, afr.a. threshed bv
nano' wergh:g.,i"9.ground or milred. Nitrogericonrenrs
were creterminei
equipmenr. Further detaits concerning the growth con_
:::lg:l:_i"-Kjeldahl

ortrons have been previously reported (3, 7).
RESULTS

Grain protein-was increased but total yield, water use, and
grain yield decreased
markedly. with.increasi.ng moisture stress (Fig. z). 'irr"r"","i;it;ht;;;;;;
compared
!Y ploning thd data for a numbcr oT plant qrowth characreristics on
an a-nthmerlc scale. without specific units. against the
loqarithm of the maximum
moisture tension. in cm of if"o, to whicfi th" prrntr"-.rl-rob1..t.a
during
p_"jl:d The values ar rhe errrem6 teft of .9.h;;rph;p,;;;;?
lT::"S::::lg under.low moisture rensions, very near
the field iap;city'of the
lli,""S:.*n.
sorr'
l he exrreme righr of,each.gfrph represcnts the prants that w'ere silblected

to a stress approximating the wilring point before rewaterinq. The
eff6ct of

morsture tenslon on prant yield and consumptive use of wat&
at the different
rerillzer levels is logarithmic in the oxbowioil; the plant vield and moisture_
hgures' when,
'sep.roduce strarghtplotted against the logarithm of the moisiure tension, tended
ro
lrnes.
High levels of nitrogen application had a greater influence on the growth
of
weight -.griin weight) th-an.on g"rain,
the straw to frain ratio
:::1Y-I:trrt
_thus,
wldened wrth tncreasing increments of nitrogen. [n every
instance t-hese ratios
narrowed with increasing moisture stress. itrd.r optimuin
moisture conditions
(875 cm tension max.),-the percentage protein i".i"rr.a
*i.n .".r,, additional
of.itrogen {Fig.'3). In ?oritrasr. rhe grain protein of ptants sub_
::::l:l
lected to 18.000 cm tension were affected lirtle bv nitrogen fertilization. Treatment of rhe soil with 100,rg N/g soil. (220 kgzhiy *", ono, *mli.".
to produce

yields under the fd'vorable

conditions

of the z7-r7%

TiT^T:atreatment, whereas the crop -oirtnr.
morsture
growrh and grain yield reached a maxilnum i1 the 27-14"o moisrure regime'at 75 yg Nu"g soill in.-iot^t yield of

yield of_i2.4 g/pot i& the"highesr-yi.raing tiearment
13:t^gi*'f-o-lh:.g:l':
are equrvarenr to r6.800 kg/ha (7j tons acre) and l+ookgiha
1ri0 bu/acre)

respectively.

levels, increased
:.- At high,moisture
in the efficiency of rhe water "iToq:l

rncreases

used; 475

fertilization produced sright

g of water #.re reqoired to
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Frc. 2. The effect of moisture tension on the growth characteristics
(Oxborv soil)

'

nitrogen level' whereas
produce 1 g of Plant material (dry.weight) at the low
of riater per gram of
g
*$
was
at higher rates ot nltrogen, the moisture.use
greatest
irr'?1""r-*"i"*f. i?"'-oa.tate moisture sffess r-esulted in the riateriar'
:H.'H:l).;ifiHl; +rb f "iE"o-l.ing .'titi"a
r::
ifirly consi.tent difference rn.vield,s equiAt the two hisher -;;f;f.u.ft.
" attributed to the contribution of water
canbe
;;j"*.;i|f/il'itbu/acre)
of nitrogen by the above-ground
;h;.;;^Ltpt"k"
ro the growth pro."rr,;i.h
comparable nitrogen treatments
for
equal
be
to
tending
p"r* o? the piants
ri'ithin these two water regrmes.
in the
At optimum *oistnrJ".,d nitrogen levels the grain and plantyields
Oxbow
with'the
nf"fi"t. Jf"i ,.ift *"r"-^1"*"r .n"" ?ne yields obta"inedwas characterized loam
by a
(rry. +.r Thd,vlelfort soil
inorganic
of
content
high
to
a
""iit'rr-lrit".""airi""t
rn,aooition
very high nitrogen-supplyrng power

q'*19:Ll'^"'

significant
nitrogen. Conrequ.n'tl'y, nltiog.n additions did ndt produ.ce
perprotein
the
grain
:il;;E;;'i, ;rd;;il.td J. prot.i,i.onrenr. Nearlv all of
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l' The eftect of
fertilization on grain and prant yierd, rvarer use, and grain
protein contents (Oxbow
"i.t:-q?l
solt.
FIc'

centages were above
with the high nitrogen contents of the grain again
.16,_
being related ro low yields
of plant ma"teri"l reiulting it"- nign
-oilture stiess.
The g_eneral relationship berween grain yield
protei.r-.ontent is demon-

".rdiirteractlon, obtained
in Fig' 5 which summarizes thei;etalprotein
from
ot
experiments with Tharcher whear over a 10_year period.
Lj.rlq.,nu-,ber
l hese data show that it is possibie to increase the grain protein percintag6
while
maintaining or actuallv increasing the pranr yi.fla, up'io ; #;l*u11ated

r6"/.
protein. It does nor appear. possi-bre.to brt"in'higher'conc.n,rrrlor-,, of of
protein
contents in this variety-without limiting the yieid in some manner.
The decreased. yield, which can be atuibuted t"o lo*.r dilution
with- carbohydrates,
"
results in the increased concentrations of nitrogen
in the grain.
A
regression analysis was carried out on data obtained from these
and six
,
other -related growth chamber experiments in rvhich nitrogen and
moisture
stress were varied. Fifry-five diffirent combinarions
of the"treatments which

affected the measured plant characteristics were used to calculate
the correlation
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(Table, 1). The effect of moisture stress and of nitrogen ferdlizasuaw yields in relation to that of grain yield has been prEviously dis:1_t^1 ","
cussed.
I he correlation between plant we-ighr and grain weight'was theiefore
understandably low.
weight. and water. consumption were closely related, with
,,- To,"l plant
clrfterences
in plant weights accounting for g0"l of the variatioh in total water
consumption' The combined evap.orition from the soil and transpired water
kg/pgr, depending on
f::O-l:"1.
_::
th.e.ptant growth. The evaporation
trom the sorl,5 surtace
"r7 totalled L3 kglpot, which
accoirnted for 7 to 25/" of the
The
correlati"on
b.t*."n
transpired
H,O and plrnr yi"f J
.
:::i],,.?nr"-,ption.
would have been higher
if the evaporated H,o had been eliminated fronl the
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,c,1efficients

calculatrons.

Table 1. Correlation coefficients for a number of plant
growth characteristics affected by moisture and ,rit.ogen
supply

Plant rveight
Plant weight

- grain u-eiqhr
- lrorein .o"nrent
rlalt wetqht - water use
Grain weight - water use
Grain weight - protein conlent
uraln welght - proleln content
() 76r/o protein)
<

0.49*+

-0.62*+

0.89*+

-0.60**
-0.63**
-0.89**

0.01.

Moisture stress altered gr"rn
both grain.and

proo*n:tH:fJ primarily throuqh its action on
firage. At high moistJre lever's irow s?ress treatment),

I:11,"f
wltc.n appeared to f3yor production

of carbohydrate materials both in the leaves
Thatcher wheat did not have protein contents higher than
under these conditions the various factori afiecting yield an? proi"i"
content interacted. It was possible (see Fig. 5) to increale'both the
irotein
the yield.by nitrogen fertitizatioi. Fairly high yields also c6utd be
:::::l.,rnd
oDtatned under condirions where rhe nitrogen suppiy *-rs io*, thus
resulring
in low protein levels. The correlation coJffici"dt'btr*."n yi"rj ;;a;;;;;i
content over the whole growth range (Tabre 1) rvas, therefor'e, understa|dably
low.
the kernel,
Tq.t"
16%.

More than 16"/" protein was obtained r,vith Thatcher wheat only if some
external facror limited plant yield. The high correlation coefficienr
between
y.ields and protein .ottte.rt. above 161 substantiated this observation.
Ylt:tl
I nrs lndlcared that the production of materials such as carbohydrates
in the
grain.is more sensitive to adverse growing conditions than is the'production
of
proteins.
The plant nutrien* nirrogen and phosphorus, the physicar conditions
such
aeration. and'the Lnvironmeniat'factors such as light
::r-:]:::._^r_ylll{
Td under grorvth chamber conditions
ano
remperarure lnteract
to control ihe
growth characteristics and protein"conten-t gf wheat. rrris stuay suggests
it ispossible ro grow whe"ai yi,h specified protein.;.r;,;;'rginlg"fromthat
rt
to 22"4 with a vrriation of :.5oo. Ibv'varyingthe nitrogen suppJy-ani
moisrure
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of the soil. A preliminary growth study must, of course' usually. be
pnj"iZtl or -nutrient deficiencies affecting plant
conducted to d"t..-irl"
"ny
gt.;in and to ascertain the'ni'trogen-supplying Power of the soil'
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stress

Temperarure has been shown.in a pievious study t !l:":::*f:17
ano
effect on'protein quality in addition to..its general control ot water use
nitrogen-supplying
the
qrain yield' (7). Una.lWesrern Canadian ionditions,
by-the tem3;;;i'"i ,n. soil also is affected by the soil moisture content and
figures
andyie.ld
fertilization
specific
The
gto*ing
season.
[..r*r.-a"ri"e.h.
to
directly
applied
be
cannot
there?ore,
studies.
5i;;iil in gr?turn".hamb?r
intelPr€t
to
it
field conditiSns. Studies such as these, however, make potsible.
dificult'
field results where the variations obtained make specific interpretations
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